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I ,

I ,By,T. M. PEAFCE

:
A ~ I drove out I the canyon, the ~Isun ~as sloping on t i,e
n. rocks. Clou~ ~hadow& wer~lblOWlng lOver the du "y
surface of the Sandias, whose's rred sid~s lifted in 'e
distance like a'giJnt cyclorama forlthe driftib~ ~u~es. : e
arroy~ cut diVid1,d the bare ri4ge~ from the dark greert lof , I
the Manzanos, fir-covered save Where they too gave ~y
to occasional robky layers of rId sandstone or seali g'
shelves of whitellime and .porou~rgranite. The road 'as
j
firm. It flowed ~nder my w~eels tike a yellow be~t mov'b g
smoothly away from the car. T:~ mountains, trio, jost ed
, past, shoving ea1h other aside t " the road and my li tIe
curve their
way to the <tuth
of ,Tejano hill.
he
engine
,
!'c,
'I
dry arroyo bed fptlowed us thro !fh the turns until we list
it as w~ climbed jinto the ,higher. sJo~es., "
'~' __... , I,.'
WIth the'tUJrn~ from ~he malIl;~hlghway, the red cla l'In
the bank and roa.1d deepertced. Wa11k1 in a little pool held 00
dye, as a mirrorl for the pink .he~\ren and carnelIan clo as.
J
~ven a pinkish heen shrub ~un~ over the P?ol to j?in ,'he
I
surprising pictuie.
j ' . : .
Past San ~ntonio we sped, Jbut not so fast that :we '
missed the whi-W-~ashed churcl1 Bind its square little toer,
~
nor the giant poplars at tlte foot] of a really ri~ky tu ,in
the rOad. T<>?~~: ?ur destinati~n't~ San Antoni~o, alar: er
~amlet than Its'r"lval below, tliOUlf!,', Its patron saInt was I~.,~he
little San" Antone, the child sainf and the patron of liftle
children. It wa~ his feast day,- pd"! knew my friend~ in
t~e little village would be glad ~?r ~e to join them of a
holiday.,
Ii
The Sandias show 3: kindlietiface to the little camD of
health seekers snuggled\among J"e cedar and pinon gr~es
of the east slope. The grim.a j ' furrowed visage tUliped
toward the volcanoes and' theci ,y. is relaxed and, sof~ned
. toward these settlers seeking ,e pro~tive shelter land
-<,
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tonic breath of secluded mountain spots. he white-washed I'
walls of rock enclosing several of the camps recall Pennsyl- i
vania and the wooded slopes of the Ap alachians rather
than adobe villages and sandy New Mexi . But the supply
of stone does not dominate San Antoni . . Native earth'
has been tramp~d and pressed in the. ad era to build the
walls of the chUirch and the houses 'and" e store and the
dance hall. That friendIie~t"of trees, th tamarisk, again '
appears and the mountain with its aspen and yellow pine
retreats.a little farther. On this day, s ange trees and
flowers were growing in the village as was befitting the day ,
of San Antone. Visible miracles were wo khig and a glory
not of the order of things in the village w pres~nt.
Over the highway and at the entran to the pla~a an
arch had been hastily grown· over night, fo truly the pillars
were of cedar-and fir and the curve itse f had blossomed
forth with flowers as rare I in their way as the roses of
Guadaloupe. Giant pink, y~llow, blue, an· white blossoms
of artfully curled and turned paper hung f om the branches
of evergreen, like the Paradisal rapture
which a humble ,
fir might in its somber deptns- aspire. ~Pa er festoons were '
-looped from the center of the a'rch. The 'e ds of some were
unfastened and the breeze flapped them r pressed them
tight against the ispiky branches of evergr n. Under such
a triumphal span we passed/to deliver our elves at the door
of our friends. Anything S() shiny as a ~otor 'car se~med.
a reproach to the village ways, and so t4 a pat -on the
nose my compan~on was put away. It w s not that Saint
Antone would not smile on a mofor car. He would have
liked to ride in one. But, then, he never di .
The fiesta was largely over, my friend said. They had·
stayed awake all night for the fire-cracke ,·giant intonations intermittently and little popping~ al the time. And
the morning procession, ~th the young confirmacWs i~
white dresses and veils, and: the little sant himself carved
of the soft cottonwood, but dressed in a Ion pink robe, had
~
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~llage th~ cl:lU:eh~

ITO .

[~95 I

I

viI~ge'

passed
the
to
All the
walked In the proceSSIon: the ,y~l~g gIrls, the' youn~ b9YS,.
the order ~en-members of tl~e S<j\CIety of San Aliton.Ito~, the
i
younger men, married and sing~e, who were' member .of
}
tha: secret ord~r, Los Peniten~s, el h:~ano mayo of
19
, WhICh was the yI1lage store-keep,r; the vlSItilig clergy, ~nd
the town bootlegger, who~ was ~'Ore English than Spa~ish' - 'l~
and though conforming .Catholip was conspicuously reli..;·gious. only' on feast days and hi idays when business nd '
pietr represen~d not widelY se" arate spheres. Ramfallen shortly after the parade. nd driven the crdwd in.
,
'.1',
.doors, for merrymaking.,
, i
.'
Lucinda, a littie Spalitsh nufden who was visiting and
'I'.
helping this afternoon in the ~itchen, had followed San
,
Antonitd through the village tha\ morning. )She still ore,
J
her white dress as she said "~llenos, dias" to me in the
.Ii
house. I sat on a bench ,near the. table toheai what I c uld
o~ the fiesta. L?Cind~.was not{a mar~el. at· conv~sa: io;n.
LIke many SpanIsh chIldren, sh~ was tImId about exp ess1
ing herself in English. And the" native boys and gi.r1 are'
I
:, -more reticent, older in, mann~r,lthan .their young En~lish ,- f'
. neighbors. I have watched tjte ~.•". hildren befo.rethe a~ma! _
cages at the zoo, the little olivetskinned ones huggin -the
guard rails and smiling. at e~eh other With astoni hed
J
p.le~ure, but. the. ~at~r:~ued vifitors. squeaU~g ,and ~ues,ij
bonIng, endlessly InqUISItIve and/! clamorous. ',' ' ! ,
I
'Lucinda had beeh.
to !
church11
that morning and
sh~;
had
,
,
' .•
worn her white dress, but the fieSta was not "nai.;.ss." Faltlter
Libertine. did not C?me. 0, ~.adr~ Miera he was, "all ~ai-~nt"
but "he IS not nal-ssr-f< WIth nands' outstretched In most
expres~ive r~gret ... ( :He is not ~~nai-ss-." Father Libertine
always came to the services and the fiesta, but he brought
ice cream for all ~he children. .'e was nice.. This year, th,e "
fiesta was not qwte a ;s~ccess. 11.
·.t .
ThougJi we'had mIssed m~ch of thecelepratIoI}-, we
still the ,stir of holiday
could see the village. There
I
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about it. Accompa11ied by Lucinda, wh had donned a blue
pathrobe, very new and v~ry pretty, we alke<;l forth, saun-,
tering along the edges of a road 9amp nd ridgy from the'
morning rain.' Lucinda
volunteered informafion of a .
.
meager sort. ~'Eees going rai,n after w·le,". she observed
of the grey clouds now driving to'Yard he sun. She drew
the bathrobe tighter. With afternoon shadows, the air
grew cold. Samdia crest throws a long hadow toward the
village while the sun may yet be high. ,
We stopped by a rard full of. flowe s. Enclosed by a
wire fence strung on cedar poles were zi ias, cosmos, marj.~
golds, dahlias, sweet peas, four o'cloc , crowding each'
other for space., There w~ no plan nor lanting in beds qr
rows, but every' cluster fought it out ~t every other clOster for room and a place in the sunli' t, and succeeded
rather well. Ltjlcinda tried to settle our oubts about som~ ,
varieties displayed there. ;"He is Spanis espuela," she vol-I
unteered of a light blue' flower, like d lphinium; "h~' is ,
amapola," pointing to the ·plant whose se d pods had closed. "
"I not know what he is" of lanother. Neit er did we, though:
we s,:!spected asparagus,! whose feath y 0Ps. and red t'
berrie&, we met again decorating the g te of, the church. I.
Here, also, San Antonito had performed a miracle, for at ':
the very entrance of his .sanctuary, br nches of Juniper,
pinon, and asparagus grew together and lossomed, cosmos, ",
chi~fly pink, wmich is just the color ev rgreen would be ':
most proud of. 'We did not iinger in the c urch longer than' ~
to touch the new whitewash 'on the 'Walls and to' hear
Lucinda tell about the bell which a girl, e of .her friends,
rang the better par{ of the' evening befor. The steeple on
the church was so squat that it seemedoi possible any bell
could swing, but so it did, and the rope . a~ there hanging
down to a balcony where· ~ small reed gan was placed.
In the plaza, a photogtrapher was ta ing pictures. A
considerable croWd had gathered and Luc· da showed great
interest. "You: take picture,"
she urge npOli my com- ,
,
~
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panio~ and then tU~ed inquiring~eyes upon me.

[~
.

If-l.
knQwnLtichida better and, .if th4 ~rowd had vanished
should have seen her pose, for I ~ow more than anythi
else' in the fiesta (even· more trum ~Father Libertine's' ·ce
cream) that was the thip.g she ~desired. Cowed by he
thought of being snapped' before ~ that group of men apd
-boys, w: sauntered on.' Gr~tings~were.e:cchanged with <fe
ge~tleman, the ~ay~r:;1>efotemy cpmpanlon nudge!l me ~rd.
whispered, "T~IS IS. ~he) i town ~~~tlegger-appr~achI~
you." I looked up'to see, a 'fl"InkIed face, thIn and
l
unshaven, following on the n.eels
the mayor and leeri g
at me in a familiar knowing way. ~His cordiality·'was a p
of the welcome to the city and a pus-ine~ card of his p 0fession, but there was a confiderltial
address .in the 10 k
Il
~hich I cared ,not for. He brusped close to ·us with 's
. grizzled countenance and said, "Well, are you ·folks out to
see the show?'~; and laughed, chd~kling snicker. "Be s re
J
you see it all."
~ "
~
. ,. That was all he said; the wi~ds faded. B.ut the 10 k . '$ l
an.d his approach .stayed around . e. I glanced up fr m
wet black earth. There were st"l men and boys around
the' photographer's antique tripod. ~ The ribbons flutte~
/ ~
.from ~he cer~m<i)Dial arch. But ~~e spell was gone. S~n,
11
AntonIto's mIracles were made-'by crude hands. The ~~I. lage was drab and damp. Noone tv0uld pO!\e for a ten cJnt
photograph but the people in thisli-mud-rutted plaza. H~we come to see the show? And rlad we seen it all? ,,~as
1this old s~oundreI with !'is ton~. in his chl!!'k ·one of s1 . I
, We dId not meet hIm agaIn.!~ I felt that we haste
"~
back to the ,110use.· Lucinda left ~s before we arrived jat'
_.~
our gate. ~he would c0!De again. ~ S,he thanked my,frie,d.
I
re
We passed Into the y~rd and to th~ back of the house wh«:t
'·i·
we entered through~the studio of q,harles; who paints. .'ij1e
.I
feast of little San'Antonio linger~d in the sight of cosmos
1.
bl?Oming on cedar and pinon and ~n the grinning smirk 10f
I'
a matted leathery face.
" ~ .
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